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中英文摘要，

為了研究食物中的脂肪與血管內皮細胞通透性之關係，我們以 12 週之高脂飲
食餵食 60 隻紐西蘭白兔後，再以 80 週之標準兔飼料作飲食治療。另外 60 隻兔
子則飼以 92 週之標準兔飼料（對照組）
。吾人施以一系列的血清脂質定量，眼前
房螢光光度計測量（血管通透性），及眼睛形態學及顯微組織檢查。研究結果發
現當食物中脂質含量增加時，血中脂質（膽固醇及三酸甘油脂）首先上升，隨著
IL-8 上升，內皮細胞間連結不良，局部血管新生，最後造成血管通透性增加。而
飲食治療可有效地使血管內皮屏障功能回復。此研究闡明了高脂飲食誘發血管屏
障功能失全之病生理機轉。
關鍵字：血管通透性、高血脂症、飲食、血管新生、IL-8。
To study the mechanisms linking dietary lipid to changes in endothelial
permeability, adult NZW rabbits (n=120) were fed with either lipid-enriched diet or
standard chow for12 weeks, followed by standard chow for 80 weeks. Sequential
anterior chamber fluorophotometric examinations along with morphopathological
characterization of iris were carried out. With increased lipid intake, elevated serum
lipid level and subsequent IL-8 surge precede the disrupted organization of
interendothelial junctions, induce angiogenesis, and finally alter endothelial
permeability. Diet therapy is effective to restore normal endothelial barrier function.
This study proposes a possible mechanism how dietary lipid modulates the
microvascular endothelial barrier.
Key words: Vascular permeability, hyperlipidemia, diet, angiogenesis, IL-8
計畫緣由與目的、

The endothelium forms a highly selective permeability barrier between blood and
vascular wall.1 Progressive deterioration of endothelial barrier integrity, which leads
to low-density lipoprotein (LDL) deposition in the arterial wall, contributes to the
development of atherosclerosis.1,2 Although sites of increased LDL transport have
been identified in normal arteries,3 insults to endothelium seem to be a prerequisite
for LDL to deposit.4,5,6,7 It has been well known that hypercholesterolemia, even in
the absence of plaque formation, also results in endothelial dysfunction.8,9 Increased
dietary lipid intake has been shown to induce hyperlipidemia and increase the

vascular permeability. 10 , 11 Diet therapy has been recommended as one of the
first-step management of hyperlipidemia,12 However, the mechanisms linking dietary
lipid to changes in endothelial permeability remain undisclosed.
The purpose of this study was to use a rabbit model to test the hypothesis that
during hyperlipidemia, endothelial dysfunction and barrier remodeling lead to
increased vascular permeability and this process could be reversed with diet therapy.
To elucidate the underlying pathophysiologic mechanisms, serial examinations for the
iridic microvascular permeability, serum lipid profile, and microscopic and
ultrastructural changes of iridic microvascular endothelium were carried out. The
serum level of oxidized phosphatidylcholine (ox-PC), a major fraction of oxidized
phospholipid in oxidized LDL, was determined to estimate the oxidative stress of
hyperlipidemic animals. The changes of angiogenic cytokines, including interleukin-8
(IL-8), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and basic fibroblast growth factor
(bFGF), were also investigated in serum from the same group.
結果與討論、

Ser um Lipid Profile and Ir idic Microvascular Per meability The
chronological
changes of serum lipid profile and iridic microvascular permeability are shown in Fig.
1. Group II animals were fed with a lipid-enriched diet for the first 12 weeks (wks).
Fig. 1
Fig.2

Gross, Microscopic and Ultr astr uctur al Mor phology of Ir is Fig. 2. shows the
external eye morphology (left panel), H&E stain (middle panel) and lectin labeling of
the iris (right panel) in an animal treated with a normal diet and sacrificed at the 16th
week (upper row), one with cessation of a lipid-enriched diet for 4 weeks (middle
row), and one with cessation of a lipid-enriched diet for 36 weeks (lower row).
Arrowheads in E indicate microvasculature, a high magnification view of which is in
the right upper inset. Arrows in E indicate foam cells, a high magnification view of
which is in the right lower inset. Arrowheads in G-I indicate lectin-binding blood
vessels. Images in each column are of the same magnification. So as insets in E
(Bars, 2 mm in C, 10 ìm in inset of E, 25 ìm in F and I). Fig. 3. shows the

thin-section electron micrographs demonstrating typical morphology of endothelial
cells and their intercellular junctions at different time points of the experiment. A
comes from an animal fed with a normal diet for 16 weeks, B from one with cessation
of a lipid-enriched diet for 4 weeks, and C from one with cessation of a lipid-enriched
diet for 36 weeks. Large arrows indicated interdigitating junctions, small arrows
indicated overlap junctions, and arrowhead indicated an open junction (Bars, 2 ìm).
Fig. 3
Fig. 4

Ser um Levels of bFGF, VEGF, IL-8 and ox-PC Fig. 4. shows the trends of serum
lipid profile, angiogenic cytokines and iridic microvascular permeability in group II
animals. Ox-PC, IL-8, VEGF, and bFGF are depicted in dark lines in corresponding
rows, and serum levels of cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG) and difference of iridic
microvascular permeability between 2 groups (Ä F60) are depicted in gray lines in
corresponding columns. The best correlation coefficients and relevant lag correction
are shown in each panel. Lag period is expressed in weeks, and is not shown when no
lag is needed to achieve the best correlation. Data is normalized to its own maximum
value within the 24 weeks.
Discussion
In this study, we modulated dietary lipid content to obtain serial observations of
the rabbit iridic endothelial barrier integrity. Our principal findings include: (1)
feeding with lipid-enriched diet leads to increased fluorescein sodium leakage through
the iridic blood-aqueous barrier; (2) functional changes responded to dietary lipid
content prior to structural alteration, such as foam cells infiltration, increased vessel
density, loosening of interendothelial junctions, and atheroma formation; (3)
increased dietary lipid content led to hyperlipidemia, increased serum levels of ox-PC,
IL-8, and VEGF, and decreased serum level of bFGF. Trend of fluorescein leakage
throughout the experiment resembled trends of serum lipid profile and angiogenic
cytokines with 8-12 weeks’ lag; (4) diet therapy restored serological, functional and
structural changes.
Previously mentioned explanation for altered endothelial permeability during
hyperlipidemia includes increased pinocytosis in the presence of oxidized LDL,13

accelerated endothelial cell turnover and associated transient open junctions, 14
increased endothelial contraction due to RhoA mediated F-actin polymerization,15
and enhanced leukocytes-endothelial cells interaction.16 In addition to the theories
mentioned above, we observed increased small vessel density in our model. As our
results point out, ultrastructural and microscopic changes lagged behind functional
changes. It implies that anatomical as well as physiological factors contribute to the
iridic endothelial barrier disruption during diet-induced hyperlipidemia.
According to our correlation analysis, TC level is correlated with serum levels of
ox-PC, IL-8, VEGF and bFGF. The IL-8 and bFGF are also highly correlated with the
lagged Ä F60. Best predictor of Ä F60 comes from a weighted combination of TC level
10 weeks earlier and TG level. Our interpretation of such results is as follows:
increased serum level of cholesterol triggers inflammation response and IL-8 is
secreted as a result. Increased IL-8 may recruit leukocytes, augmenting lipid
peroxidation as evidenced by subsequently elevated serum level of ox-PC. IL-8 is also
capable of inducing angiogenesis, 17 and therefore contributes to increased
microvascular permeability. At the mean while, elevated serum level of TG may
immediately lead to increased release of non-esterified fatty acid.18 Endothelial cells
are stressed, and cytoplasmic vacuolation develops. Therefore, interendothelial
junction loosening ensues. After dietary source of excess lipid is removed,
inflammation gradually fades out, and oxidative stress diminishes. As a result,
changes in angiogenic cytokines exponentially decay, endothelial barrier is restored,
and microvascular permeability returns to normal status. The increased VEGF and
decreased bFGF in serum may be due to ox-LDL related macrophage activation and
endothelial damages. 19 , 20 Although decreased bFGF can explain the impaired
angiogenic capability upon vasoocclusive challenges as most in vivo works described,
the elevated IL-8 and VEGF in our model might induce endothelial proliferation and
increase vascular permeability.21
計畫成果自評

Most studies regarding the impact of hyperlipidemia on endothelial permeability
were performed in an invasive manner, which limited the clinical application of
microvascular permeability to assess the status of endothelium. Our results integrate
and reconfirm the functional and structural changes previously described. We further
propose a new mechanism on how dietary lipid content modulates endothelial
permeability, and add an evidence of beneficial effects of diet therapy. Increased
endothelial permeability is an early sign of atherosclerosis. Therefore this
non-invasive monitoring modality warrants further investigation in order to provide
clinical information on vascular diseases.
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